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Department

New s l etter

Long-Standing
Faculty
Retire

Centennial Celebration
WKU's year
long Cente nnial
anniver sa ry
celebration was,
in the general
estimation,
a
fi tting tribute to
the long success
of thi s institution. Hundreds
of alumni, current
students,
faculty and admini s trators
commemorated
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the birth of an
ex t raordinary
institution of higher education
by participating in various unive rsity and departmental
events.
The celebrations began on
January 22 with the opening of
the Western 100 photo exhibit,

which highlighted the variety
of activities which Western
students may participa te in
during their career at Western
Kentucky University. Pictures
may be viewed at http://
www.wku.edu/ Li bra ry/kylm/
ce n tennia l/ex hibi t. hlml . On
February 25, President Ransdell led a commemora tive
March Up The Hill in honor of
the establishment of the college. On November 16, the
Centennial Mosaic was unvei led outside the Ivan Wilson
Fine Arts Center.

SbJdy Abroad
Western Kentucky University
offers many opportunities yearly
to students who would like to
study abroad. Classes are available all over ihe world, in disciplines ranging from English to
Science. The English department
offers classes abroad almost every
term in England, Scotland, Ireland, '!;nd France. The Departmenl
also offered its first travel study
program here in the United States
last summer. Students have many
opportunities 10 travel to a variety
of places w here· ' great literary
works weT(' written.
During the winter 2006-2007
term, Dr. James Flynn took a
number of students to England
where they explored areas outSlo r.,· oo nl ilHll'd on IlIlb'c 2

The English Depa r tmen t lo st
some respected
faculty this year
and they will be
mi sse d. They
ha ve
worked
hard to establish
the English Department as more
than just a li st of
classes, but a

community nurtu ring with the
interests of the students and fellow faculty. Those who retired
are Dr. Ward Hellstrom, Dr. Joe
Survant, Dr. Nancy Roberts and
Dr. Jim Flynn. Dr. Hel lstrom
had been at Western for 26 years,
si nce 1981. He earned his Ph.D
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Centennial
(continu ed from page 1) Also,
the Centennial Fountain was
installed outside of Van Meter
Hall, overlooking the city of
Bowling Green. The next day,
the Charles A Keown Plaza
was dedi cated, followed by the
Founders Concert a t Van Meter
Hall, where pieces commi ssioned especially for the Centennial Celebration were performed, and Cheryl Beckley
was presented with the Kentu cky Archives Certificate of
Merit. The Centennial Mall was
unveiled and dedi cated in a
ceremony on November 18 that
featured remarks from President Ransdell and arti st, Gino
Miles, creator of the sculptu re
cen terpiece in the Centennial
Mall.
The centennial was also cclebrated within the English Department. On Saturday, October 28, Dr. Jim Fl ynn presented a history of the English
Oepartment, w hich is available
on the Engli sh Department' s
website: www.wku.edu/Dept/
Academ id AHSSlEnglish.
In addition, Dr. Wes Berry
organized an O ktoberfest
luncheon. Alumni and fa cul ty
gathered in Cherry Hall to celebrate the Centennia l. Dr. Joe
Hardin san g and played pia no,
entertaining all. The English
Club sold t-shirts and mu gs
adorned w ith the phoenix seal
of this newsletter. President
Ransdell was in attendance,
helpin g to commemorate a
tTee to Dr. Willson Wood, head

of the depa rt ment from 1928 to
1959. Dr. Frank Steele read a
commem ora tive poem. Engl ish
Department activities included
a photo display ond circulation
of a s pecial edition of Zephyms,
the English Depart me nt' s literary magazine, which featu red,
in addition to the 2006 submissions, outs tand ing works fea tured in past edi tions of Zephyrus going back 50 yea rs and
celebrating the publication' s
50'" Anniversary as well as the
school' s Centennial.
Sunday, following the English Department celebration,
was the Jim Wayne Mi ller Celebration of Writing. Dr. Pa t Carr
announced the finali sts and
winners, as well as read from
several of her books. All of the
finali sts we re WK U students:
Emmett Barton, Kimberly Reynolds and Mike Sobiech, all of
Bowling Green; Bobby Deignan, Charles Jacobs, Dustin
Meyer and Brook Shafar, all of
Louisville; Laura Huff of Gamaliel; Tra vis Morri s of
Owensboro; and Bethany Pastorial of Nashville. The winners
we re, in order of place, Laura
Huff, Charles Jacobs, and Kimber ly Reynold s.
For more information and
pictmes of al! the celebrations,
as well as a History of Western
Kentucky uni~'Q rsi ty. please
vi sit
www.wku.edu /
centennial .•
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Study Abroad
(continued from page I)-s ide London. including Canterbury,
S!onehengl', Stra tford, and
Bath . It was a three hour credited course in which the students studied writers such as
Shakespeare, Dickens, Keats,
and Virginia Woolf among others. They stayed in a four star
hotel in central London and
attended three theatrical productions.
A new travel study program
was offered in May, called Literary New England. The program was led by Professor
Walker Rutledge and entailed
two weeks' travel. 1ne students enjoyed the opportunity
to learn more abou t literary
classics such as Nathaniel
Hawthorne's The Scarlel Letter,
Herman Melville's Moby Dick,
and Mark Twain's H!lckleberry
Finn . They visited Nantucket
island,
Emily
Dickinson's
home in Amherst, the Sleepy
Hollow Cemetery, and the
witches museum in Sa le m,
where Arthur Miller's The Crucible was plotted, and locations
around Boston such ' as the Old
North Church and Plymouth
Rock as well as Herman Melville's farm near Pittsfield,
Massachusetts, where he wrote
Moby Dick. To see pi ctmes and
to read student journals, go to:
http://www .w ku .edu/honorsl
LitNElindex.html
Additional stu dy abroad
excu rsions have been planned .
Dr. Tom Hun ley is teaching
(continued on page 3).
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(continued from page 2)
Introduction to Creative Wri ting in London during the Winter term, Dr. Sandy Hughes is
offering two courses in Japan
this summer. Dr. Pat Taylor
will be teaching in Scotland.
Study Abroad is a great opportuni ty [or students to acquire a
better understanding of diverse
cultures. It promo tes global
awareness to students and fa culty and helps to develop a
more open-minded vi ew of the
world that we live in. _

Faculty Retiring
(continued from page 1) at the
University of TIlinois and he
spedalized in Victorian Literature.
Dr. Joe Survant got his B.A.
fro m the University of Kentu cky in 1964, and his M.A
(1966) and Ph.D. in 1970 at the
Un iversity of Delaware. He
came to VVKU in 1970 and has
primarily taught contemporary
li terature and poetry wri ting.
Dr. Survant was one of the
founders of the department's
creative writing program. He
chaired the Creative Writing
Committee until he took Optional Retirement in 2002. He
also served as Kentu cky's Poet
Laureate from 2002-05. Dr. Survant said about his retirement,
" I've enjoyed the time spent at
Western. I will miss the daily
contact with friend s and students i.n the English Department, but look forward to having more time to write, read
and travel."
Dr. Nancy Roberts, who was

at WKU from 1996 to 2007 and
tau ght fiction writing, has al ready taken advantage of her
retire ment to travel. She relocated back to n er adopted
ho me state of Utah and looks
forward to the Sundance Film
Festival.
Finally, Dr. James S. Flynn
acquired his Ph.D. fro m Auburn University. H e came to
Western in 1972 and specialized in Earl y British Literature.
Dr. Flynn was the department
head from 1979-S4. H e won
awards for Public Service in
1984-85 and 1999. Dr. Flynn
said of hi s career at Western:
"Teaching al Weste rn has been
a gre at way to spend a career. I
particularl y am appreciative of
the many good, responsive,
intellectually curious students
who have enlivened my
classes-and
me-dow n
through the yea rs. And I have
been fortuna te in my departmental co lleagues and in my
autho r f> - st u dying w r iters
such as Chaucer and Dante and
the Gaw ain-poet is a blast."
Thanks to these dedicated
members of the English faculty,
Western has established a
strong academic foundation for
those who love literature and
writing. These professors have
had a hand in shaping the academic opportunities offered in
We st e rn ' s Engli s h Department. _

Faculty Publications
__-,D
~'C!
. Nikolai Endres
uPlalo, Platotude, and Blatan cy in E. M.
Forster's MDunce," If1 Alma Parens
Ozigina lis? The Receptions of ClllSsiCDI
Literaturt Dnd T1wugh t in AfriCD, Eur~.
Tht U'lit!d S illIes. Dlld C uba, ed. john
Hilton and Anne Gosl ing.

Dr. JoseE:!!.G.!:'-ser
Middle EngliSh P«lry in Moo(Tl"l V(TSl'.
Ha ckett Publishing.

--

Dr. TedJi?vet

"The In visible Lcndon of Dirty Pretty
TIUngs; Or Dickens, Fr-ea rs, and Film
Toda y,"' Lituary umdo,!." Inlerdisciplinary St u d ~ in tht RqlrfSCI:tation o/wndon 4.2.
~
Dr.:.Tom C. Hunley
Traching Poetry Writing; A Fi~-Cano "
ApprO/lch. Multiijngua l Matters Ltd,

- - --

Dr. Debra Le~an

---"

Th e Ca!lcct!d I...ttlers of Harriet Mllrti!1("D U. Pickering Masters.
~

,s Dr. jane Olmsted a

"Roadsi d e Encou nte r" (poem) in
Barn wood "Den 't Mean Maybe" (story)
in Briar Cliff Revirw.

__ . _ Dr. Alex p()()~ _
'The jl.cademic Rearling Strategil$
Male and Female College Stud cnts Use
'A'hen Reading Online," BJIlllnced &ading JlI.'l trllction .

___p~!5.elly Ream;s _ __
Wamen lind Rtza jn Canlcmp£'rllry U.S.
W riting: From Falllkn(r ta Momison
(A mfTiCll n Lifnllture Readings in the
Twenty-First Crntury) , Palgrave Macmillan.

Dr. judith Szerdahel)i
uTedmology in Support of Academic
In tegrity: Using Stude nt- Produced
Videos for Online Assessment." HandI>ooi; iJf R~arch em Virtllal Warkplaces
and the NaIl Nlltllr, pf BlIsilUS$ Practi~ ,
Dr. Eliza beth Winkler
Understanding u mgllage: A Basic CollrS(
in Lingllistics. Contin uum.
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Achievements
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President, Kentucky Philological
Society

_ _ Dr. Jolm
•

•

l-I ~;Ul

Member, $1 Million O ub for raising grant money for the Writing
Project.

Traditions
2007

Professorship 2006-

VolUllle 1

Upcoming Events:

Recent Events:

Scott Russell Sanders
a~ober 11, :>007

The Annual 2007 Goldenrod
Poetry Conte;;t_ Feoturing Poet:
Josh Bell . March 6, 2007

Jim Wayne Miller Celebration
of Writing
November 11 , 2007
"Special Guest" Wendell Berry
will be sponsored by the
Creative Writing Committee
November 28, 2007

20th Annual Robert Penn
Warren Conference and Symposium, hosted by Mary Ellen
Miller
April 21-22, 2007
Lecture by Azar Nafisi, author
of Reading Lolita in Tehran
Apr il 23, 2007

Dr J?ebr.t Log-.tn
•
•

Wood Professorship 2006·2007
Dr. Logan is now the editor of the
Victori,,,, NroJSletler

Qr. Juditl~zcrdehal)i
•

Wood Professorship 2007·2008

•

Traditions Professorship 20f1l2008

_Dr. Dale Rigby

The Phoenix Staff
Editor: Emmett Barton
Asst. Editor: Mason Broadwell
Contributors: Mason Broadwell

TechKnowledg-E Conference
Organized by
Judith Szerdahalyi, Terry Elliott,
and David LeNoir.
May 5, 2007

LAura Knight
Dustin Meyer
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